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Examinations Be in the following Nebraske towns (or of 23 and 50 years may take the ex-
aminations.

positions which the government is House Measure Would movie censorship" board bill in the of films that will be considered ob-

jectionable
Nebraska City Merchant'sto auditors of the income tax unit of They will be examined offering. lower house, a bill which is looked and at-

torneys
the Treasury department: in the theory of accounting and Applicants may obtain blanks from upon as an opposition measure was empowers county Wife Is Granted DivorceHeld in February for Omaha, Alliance, Broken Bow, auditing and practical accounting. the local civil service secretary, who Eliminate Board of introduced by Representative Gifford to prosecute movie operators Nebraska, City, Neb. Jan. 14.
Beatrice, Chadron, Columbus, Fre-
mont,

The work will be verifying income is usually located in the' postoffice of Pawnee and Representative By-ru- m when complaints art filed. A fine

Income Tax Auditors Grand Island, Hastings. Hol-dreg- e, and excess profits tax returns The building. Censors for Movies of Franklin. with $50 as the minimum and $200 (Special.) Mrs. Marcus Sichl, wife

asthe maximum is for vio-
lation

of a well-know- n merchant? of thisLincoln. McCook, Nebraska work will include also field ana office Under the of the provided
City, Norfolk, North Platte, O'Neill. auditing. Applicants must qualify as An international committee is provisions oppo-

sition
of the proposed statute. Mov-

ing
city, was granted a divorce in the

Examinations under the rules of Scottshluff, Sidney, 'Superior and to certain educational tests and also trying to increase: both the quality Lincoln, Jan. 14. (Special.) bill there would be no board pictures or plays depicting many district court on the grounds of
fie United States civil service com-
mission

Valentine. must have had experience in lines of and quantity of silk produced in Twenty-fou- r hours after the child's created to eliminate objectionable crimes would be looked upon as cruelty. They were married, Janu-

arywill be held on February 9 Men and women between the ages work which would fit them for the China. welfare commissiwn introduced a films. This bill describes the nature violation of the proposed statute. 6, 1920. ,
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Highest Quality and Lowest Prices inY : Beautiful Values, Formerly to 50c in I I '
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Sample
Handkerchiefs

fqrMen, WomenandChildren

Commencing at 9 A. M. Saturday

Greatest Glove Sale
In Tears- -

1

Special 2V2C
1

Ribbon Sale
A Hair Bow Opportunity

Special 25G Saturday

Fancy Warp Print Ribbons ,
Fancy warp print ribbons, newly purchased to sell at a notice-

ably low price? 5 and fancy ribbon; in light and 25c
dark colors; a very attractive assortment; special, yard

Beautiful Hair Bow Ribbons
In taffeta and satin stripe; these come in all the popular 25c
colors; special, per yard

' Main Floor North

39Were $2, 2.50, $3 and 3.50 While They Last

0
One big lot of sample handkerchiefs for men, women and
children; some are pure linen with embroidered corners
and embroidered initials; others are fine cotton and
Shtmrock lawn, all neat hemstitched; embroidered in
white and colors; some handkerchiefs in this lot sold up
to 50c; an extraordinary value; for Saturday, Special,
each, 12c

Main Floor lut .

Our Entire Stock of "Kayser" and" Van Raalte"
Double' Silk Gloves

Also 150 doz. pairs Long Chamoisette Gloves and a quantity of "seconds" on sale Saturday, pair, 1.39

Main Floor North

Sale of Drugs and Toilet ArticlesHousewares at Surprisingly Low Prices
Golden Rod

Washing Powder

Very Special

Wizard.

Mop Special
A high grade regular 3.00 ralue
Wixard mop for polishing floors,
woodwork, etc; together with a
25c bottle of Wizard oil

Preserving
Kettles

Made of high grade white enam-
el ware, white inside and out;
wood bail; size; regular
value 1.67; special

Mckle Plated
Tea Kettles

Ron make; copper, highly
nickel plated; size;

special, r laW

$1.50 Henna de Oreal flair Dye, special. gg
$2.50 CotyOi L'Origan Face Powder, special $1.19
Pivers Face Powder, Aznrea- -

k J1.3Q
Pebecco Tooth Paste, special 39
$1.00 Daggett and Ramsdell Cold Cream, special...... 794.
$1.00 Odorono, special 79
$1.00 Lavoris, special 79
$1.35 PInaud's Lilao de France, special... 984
90c Pompeian Massage Cream, special '. 75
Pond's Vanishing Cream, one jar 19
"As the Petal" Talcum Powder... li
Djer Kiss Talcum Powder, special...... 221
Full Strength Peroxide, size, special.... 15t

50c Mulsified Cocoanut Oil Shampoo 39t
Fellow's Syrup of Hypophosphate, special 834
Djer Kiss Rouge, special 396
$1.10 S. S. S. Tonic; special , .894
P. & S. Soap, Special 94
Velour Powder Puffs, size; velour
Colgate's Oatmeal Soap, special ........9
50c Palmers Almond Meal, special 33
Bayers Aspirin Tablets, dozen.. 156
Mary Garden Extract, special, per ounce.. 1.75
Cutex Nail Polish, special 27 1
$2.50 Extra. Quality Rot Water Bottle, special. I $1.79
Witch Hazel, pint, special 394

Large package,
very special, 19c

39c11M Regular Value
1.69 at

The Set
Complete Soap,"Diamond C

10 ban for1.69apeelal, eaeh,
Fifth Floor Wert Main Floor West

si

Its Been a Long Time

Since You've Seen Such Sale Prices on

Go od Union Suits

75 Been a Long Time
Since You ve Seen Such Sale Prices on

Better Hosiery
Women's Silk Lace Hosiery

Your Choice of Our Entire Stock of Women s

HIGH SHOES
2;95Women's Light yeigl7t Union Suits

la fine cotton and lisle; a variety of styles; bodice or regulation in
Special, pfir,

JSaturday
Your Choice

We have them in black vici kid

with flexible soles end leather
cuff and loose knee styles; all are slightly mussed from handling;
In perfect condition; from our regular lines; pink and white; regular
1.75 anaV&OO values special, per wit,

! 95c
2.95

AU ptre thread silk to the top; full fashioned; all silk --double hem
tops; all silk double soles and high spliced heels; black, cordovan,
navy, gray; many styles of all silk boot patterns; irregulars and
seconds, but it is hard to detect the Imperfections; 4.50, 5.00 and
tJOO values; special, per pair,

"Women's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery
"Kayser" make; all silk, to the top, others with lisle tops with the
marvel stripe to prevent runners; light and heavy weight, double soles
and high spliced heels; colors, seal brown, chestnut, navy, beige,
black and white; regular 3.50 and 4.00 values; special,' per pair,

Values up to
,15.00 J

at

195
KS Pair

Saturday Sale

- Women's 3.00 to 5.00 Union Suits
Odd lot of wool and part wool union suits of well known makes; there
axe large sires for the stout woman; most of these garments are high
neck and long sleeve style; 3.00 to 5.00 value; special, Pr suit,

Louis heels; in all sizes. This lot

also includes our 13.00 to 15.00

Wright & Peters, Cantilever and

Red Oross Shoes; the sizes of

which are somewhat broken; your

choice of the entire lot, 395
at, per pair, ,

1.95
2.95

Cotton Hosiery for Children ForChild's Winter Weiffht Union Suits
boys and girls; fine and medium
ribbed; in black and white; Irregulars

Infants' Hose Fine Cashmere hose;
white only; sixes 4 to 6; regularly
sold at 65c; special, A$tper pair,

95c and odd lots of higher values; 29c
A medium heavy weight fleece lined garment for winter wear;
1.78 t 2.00; special, per suit, , .

Third Floor Center

Main Floor.
x West special, per pair,

Main Floor South

For Saturday

Silverware and Ivory
33, Discount en Alt Sterling Sliver and Silver JJ
Plated Holloware; Also S3J4 Discount on All 1q llTT
Ivory In Both the Jewelry and Drug Departments. OBeautiful Georgette, Satin and Crepe de Chine Saturday You Can Bay Fine 630to W.00 J4 Ozk I

C orsetsCandy Specials
From Our Own Sweet Candy Kitchen

Undergarments
- Factory 1 p

Samples at 72 C
J

A beautiful lot of samples at 50 off present selling prices !

In an effort to clean our stocks before inventory we are adding
to this lot many odd lots of silks at the same reduction.
These lots include: .

?
. .

Gowns, Envelop Chemise,
..-'

-- Very Special at 35
In Lace Front or Back

Wonderful values .in coutils, silk bro-

cades, batiste and novelty cloth; medium
low bust including the topless models;

Matinee Chocolates and Bon Bons Regular 60a value ;

in, a handsome picture box ; while 1,000 boxes last i 9 C
special, per pound, .

jfNut Brittles The ever-popul- ar and good eating nut brittles,
peean, brazil, almond and walnut ; regular 90c value ; QQq
special, per pound, v

Skirts and CamLclzs

Garments 4 of highest quality of

elastic inserts top and bottom of corset; they are medium, and long hip;
both heavy and light boned; two and three pairs of garters attached;
worth from 6.50 to 10.00, special, in this sale, 4.33

. Desirable Girdles for Girls
Just what the girl likes! Here are two very desirable models; pink nov-
elty cloth combined with wide insertions of elastic; , O 7K
both open and closed back; on sale now at O

Third Floor North v

39c

49c

heavy Georgettes, satins and
crepe de chines; including real
filet inserts of finest handwork;
on sale Saturday at V2 price.

''- Third Floor Center

Cream Peanut Nougat " Oh, so good!" Per pound,

special for Saturday, ' - '

'' .- ,
Hand Rolled Milk or Bitter Sweet Chocolate Creams,
nut and fruits in cream ; special, per pound,
i ,

Pompeian Boom Main Floor West

I


